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Brunswick Legîslature on 15. Junc. According to the news
broadcasted by Radio-Canada tonight, the governement ol'
New Brunswick would have asked the Ioderai government to
take its time and to avoid a backlash. etc., and to go sloxxin
xxith the entrenchment of Bill 88.

Nonourable senators. 1 can assure vou that tl was not so. 1
checked with the Prime Nlinister's Office at noon. 1 checked
,îgain wvith reporters a fexx moments ago. The New Brunswick
gox'ernment and legislature considered that they finished their
job. [yen though the formai requost xvas maide stithin the
contoxt of the debate on the \leech Lake Accord. the Newx
Brunswick govcrnnîent and legisiature thought that the federal
Covcrnment had everything tl noeded to proceed.

1 invite the governiment. the leader of the governmicn, în he
Senate and ail other ministers and miembers ol the I-u o etf
C7ommons to proced bîlaîcralîs under section 43. I ha' is What
1 am told.

I was happy,. as miost of us xxero, o sce ta i. dpithe
f'aîlure of the Meech Lake Accord, the Primeý M.iister aind *.k
2ýovernment sccmred xilling. to u great c i h0r ,1 '~ i

spirit of that accord svith regard to Sup-ciu uC. ourt and Scîîitc
appointmcnts. at least in the provinces xx hich supoorted flic
accord,

1 think tl would be unfortunice that. fearing aî back iash. the
governmont of Canada postponed indefiniitciy the entrench-
ment of Bill 88. Acadians have been nceglected lor too long.
\Vo cannot wait for another round. W/e cannot xsait lor people
n Neo foundland. in Mianitoba or ans ,whcre cisc t0 be ready.

Hon. Jacques Flynn: You are asking Qucbcc t0 xxait!

Sewatfr Si.mard: Qucbcc is going to studs ils structures and
ct Is .vhich place il could occupy in a rencxved fedcralism.

'cssis NieKenna cnd N4ulroncy seemi t0 agree tw procced
biiateraily. and 1 inxvite them to do the same thin- in New
Brunsxwick xvith respect bo Bill 88.

Honourabie senators. 1 insist on this because, in pohitics. you
nover know what can happon. In Nexv Brunsxxck, xxe hase a
govcrnmcnî with no opposition whatsoever. It lias 58 miembers
and its chances of bcing rc-elcîcd arc good, perhaps.

In Ottawa also. wc have a sx mpathetic goverrnmcnîx cll
implanted in Quebec. xxith a strong base in that province.
which is going t0 say "~no" to a lcan Chrétien .xho, of la te, was
teiling us again he xvas in favour of' the five minimum conîdi-
tions. Ho would like 10 change a fexv commas, a fcw question
marks . .. ai bit like xxc did Ibis afternoon.

W/e wantod to talk about our motion but because .. vou
know . .. 1 don'l knoxx . . . il rnight be bctter to wait, therc aîre
other things . .. like this comnma which was niot in the riglit
place!

That is what thex said this afternoon. Finaill they kept the
floor for an hour and thcy îalked about Nlccch as they lîked.

Thoy negotiatod a bit like Qucbec in the old days, one
against eleven. one againsî ten. Senateur Mlurray did very weli.
Patientîx. xxe managcd to get our debate. and il s continuing.

1 don t think Quebecers are going to forget some rather
aîmbiv aient declarations by Mr. Chrétien. 1 xxant to quote what
lie said. as reported in Le Soleil of March 27, 1972.

Senator F13 nn: In 1972?

Senator Simard: Yes, senator Flynn, 1 972.

We know, Mr. Chrétien has been telling us for the last six
mnonths. Ne said it again during their convention and since
lhen. [le is betting on his experience 10 assume power and
solve the constitutional problem. WelI, his experience dates
back to 1972, xxhen ho was savîng:

1French Canadians rc in no danger uf being assiînilat-
cd, anîd the last l'ex _ý'ars are hiere to prove il.

j his xxas repoited in Le Soleil oi March 27, 1972.

On Marchi 14, i '190 he certainly is consistent Mr. Chréti-
nhe xx as rcported by The Telegraph Journal as sax'lng, and

liote:

Fri :hlîspeai.ing Quebecers arc afraid to bc assimilatcd
hy tie Etiglislh speaking rnajority in Canada and to lose
lheir language and culture. b ut their fears are
Li n % a rra n td.

As vOas reported in the Telegraph Journal, two days carlici,
Mr. Chrétien xvas in New Brunswick, wherc he said

The Accord, in its presenit form, would give French-
speaking Quebecers too rnuch influe:nce on the decision-
making proccss concerning Inguistic policies in Canada.

1le addcd:

One million Francophones live oustide Quebec. Acadi-
ans are more French than werc arc in Quebec.

Se that is xxht Nir. Chrétien. who has great experience in
th ît field, is suggesting. Ne thinks ho can really put Qucbec in
its proper place, ho can succecd Il Quebec's expense. Ne
kno\\ s that xxe, Acadians, xviii not be assimilated. that that is
im-possible.

\Vhatexver Mr. Chrétien sax, or docs. 1 think Qucbeccrs xviii
recncmber the positions he took What if history %vas repeating
:tsclf .. iii i fricroi!y conversation he xxas having with a
collcguc of mine this afternoon, ho xxas blamning the authors
of th e Mec -h L ake Accord. tho first ministers. for dealing with
this isebehind clx sed doors.

[lie mentioncd that quite often. But ici me remind vou that
Nir. Chrétien xxas in the kitchen of the Chateau Laurier xvhîlc
the Quebec delegation . > . i. miyscîf. was taking paît in that
confcrence, but 1 was not inx ted to the kitchen of the Chateau
L auîrier. I ad 1 been. 1 probably would have refuscd to attend

inxa.That is whcre they decidcd xxhat to do with Quebec.

Senator OIson, -ou said Quebec was not drîven out that
night, hoxx xould you know. you werc asleep when it hap-
pened! You were not in the kitchen. at the Chatcau Laurier.
That's xvhere everything was concocted. The chef xxas Mir.
Jean Chrétien, bis assistant. Mr. Romanow!
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